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Jn enry ran.II:, or creat 
or amall, · 
'Tta 1A4uatry aupporta ua 
all. 
OoTernment exl1t1 In 
order to en1ure tbe 
greatest bapplneH to tbe , 
greatest number. 
-o.,. OFFICIAL ORGAN. OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
Sinister Influence in United States Work 
ing for Defeat of British Proposals 
. ? 
SEEK TO SMASH EMPIRE 
f o·in With Destructive Elements Wotld 
Over t6 W reek Mother of Nations · 
The articles in recent ~ues 
the · Advoca~ on the curse 
signment of fish should 
porters · think twice be 
LON DON. Sept. 15.- ln ThE 
1.undon lhily Chronicle. this (Fri· 
1h1~·) morning, appears an article 
~i~ncd "Politicus." which puts up· 
''" the Irish irrcconci!nblcs in the 
l'· iitcJ St:i tcs the responsibility 
fo r the breakdown or the Irish 
11q~o1111 1 1ons. "Poli ticus" is r 
I ' l UJtla)'nl \'t iling the identity or 
a man who h:is been in the closest 
11.ul h with all the negoti.1ti on~ 
1hrv11ghout. and is. rurthermorc 
111 po~sessio n of specinl in Corm· 
.. :urn relative to the activit ies or 
J11Ji.:..: Cohnlan anJ j ohn Devo~ 
. nJ th.:ir cables to de Vnlcrn nnd 
, thcr Sinn Fein leaders in Dublin 
Ahe:r pointing out that time 
must be allowed ror the mass or 
the Irish people. ~·ho IJave been 
!..:J on Sin n Fein propag.mda no~ 
Jis iortion. to renlize the sincerit) 
uf the B:-itish Go\'e rnment. nnc! 
th:lt opiniorHtrrougnouf'the world 
is unanimous in favor of accept· 
:.nc..: of the British proposals 
l'oliticus·• continues: 
Si~ister Influences.. . acqu~esce in such a 119. 
People are beginning to won· there is consigned flsli 
der whether there are not other k h k I 
Corccs at work hindt:ring the pro. et, .t at nl" et s ~ 
grcss of reconciliation. There arc the firm handling that 
such forces. There is nnothe1 holding con~lgned fish is n 
movement. in S inn Fein, a nto\'C· to let any opp0rtunity slip of 
mcnt res11ng, not on love or Ire- it, and with the right of changm t 
lnnd. :ind based, not on lrennd . d • d • ~ 
b r . , ·cs No .. o~y prices every ay, is gomg to un er- O\lgutto ~ ut on ore1gn coun n . •• u • 11~•;.;. 
who hes eyes to see has any illus· sell any other f1s~ that enters t~at consider whder, UIWIJt•Jlv.jtl 
ions as· to the existence or rorc~ mar~et. of our ex~ttence, we can ai'fOnl to 
all over the world which are t~dn) We say that it is not fair to the do without some of the advantage!; 
hostile to the Empire. Britain fishermen that their product should which Mr. Coaker inaugurated in 
s t:inds cv~rywhere for fair .Pl:l> be taken by a middeman and price the control of shipments and stand-
t~•cen r.::itions. ~h.e thwarts, .'~ere paid be the price set upon it by the ardization of fish. · Is there anyone 
fore. many sinister amb1ttons . . . 
She srnnds throughout the E"lpirc fmns tn the foreign market. Tho who can take a broad outlook oq 
ror orJcred and gradual progres~ industry is not getting a square the situation who can seriously say 
towarJ self-government. I She deal. that our present method of shipping 
srnnds :-icross th.e ambition, th:rc There is no question· but that if ,.fish is the best? Certainly nott 
fore. or many lig~t~e::ided agata· all exporters cooperated in cutting anyone who looks the situatioq 
tors; who would seize the supreme . • . Id _ __....r... d- ......._m ~ 
po'l.•er rorthem~tv,fs4n ·Egypt • t, constgnm~ts, die pt1ce ~ c?u ~vier , ....... , -an u•~.,.. mtat .. ,1 , 
India and elsewhere, to the clear oe held \IP dollars more than tt 1s at comes to the conclusion that Mr. 
detri~en t or their fctlow-couptry· present. This fact is not only ap~ Coaker's rules re control and regu-
men. Lenin nod Trotsky ~ave parent to us, but it is a fart that hM Jating of shipments were the sanest 
~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!'!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!' heen admitted by the buyers in thf' policy in the country's interest that 
foreign markets. has ever been attempted. 
• 
==In== 
PLAIDS, TWEEDS and 
PLAIN COLORS 
These people laugh at us because There is no one who will,• for ~ 
a few disgruntled politicians upset moment, say · that Mr. Coaker'~ 
the Regulations, and outright sales Standardization. l!ules did not do i~ 
were stopped. They are quite wilt- calculable good to the industry, af-
ing to pay outright price$,. but they ter the years of the wretched talqual 
say thev would be fools ·to do it ~ystem. 1 
when Newfound fish is sent over After aJI, these are the factor!1 
oq consignment, to fetch what it that all countries are utilizing in the 
encouragement of thei l'1 products . 
But instead of that, f1Sh went 
lower and lower, and the fishermen 
find that, after alt, Mr. Coaker 
w~ right, and they find that Mr. 
THE EVENING 
~~~~~~ft~~~ii~~~.,~~..,--~ ..... , 
Double \~Tea· -fir Each Pair 
~--.-.., F1SHEIU~! Why wear Rub-
ber Boots when on pair of 
::ilUALLWOOD'S Hand-made wat· 
erproof. lloota will out war at least. 
2 naits of the best rubber boots on 
· t.hl' l\farl{et to-day • 
• 
. . FISHERMEN? Encounge Home 
Indust ry ' bY ' · buying SMALL: 
WOOD'S Hand-made BoOts, and 
by.doing so you wll(be dollars in 
J>O('ket :it the e~d''ot th~· ·voyage. 
H AVING enjoy<'d th e cor.!'idcnce of our otst1>0rl 
cu.stomen for man7 
years •. we beg ln re--
mind them that we are 
"doing business as u~ 
ual". at the old stand'. 
I 
·Remember Maunders 
cJofhes stand for dura· I .. 
bility and style com: 




Talk-----............. "'\~· ~.....-.. I { Not "Sma11-Talk,' 'but · 11. 
J Furniture talk, about the 
· beautiful Dining-room Fur-. 
niture in Golden and 
fumed Oak we have here • 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a c t I v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from; arid they're 
all so good. • · ' 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, ffuffets, D I n i n g 
Cbatrs, Caners' Chairs; l .. 
everything needed to fur· 
nish ~n ~Jto~etlier desi:-· 
~hie: Dtnfng-r'oom. 
If you are golng to r~ 
furnish yo~t dining-room 
- Wholly or parti~lly !-
tilts Spring keep t_hit an: 
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to ·89. ~~ ~ 
stock of Dinlng~°'>m ~ 
nlture.. ,. -l 
BELLEVJLLD, Ont.. Sept. l~De-
1 clarlni that nenr bad democracy a. 
heuler burden or ru pontlbllll1 rest· 
11ng 911 lta sbouldet*, R'lcbt Hon. Sir Oeorgc. E. F'o11ter, a peaking al E. Gue 
P'or' 'r'tf .lli~d annual plchlc at Tren-
• ' • l ' tont l.,H~r i.y llfternoon, urged Ofer• 
wbelmlnc anpport at the polli In the 
rorthclomJnc elecU6n of Pn mler 
1Melchen. wboae natural ca~aClly, principles and experte~ In public 
l llte, b~t fitted him lo be premier of 
CalWIL I Turning to the tariff l11ue, Sir oeo: 
1aJd the government bad come to pow-
' er by an 0Yerwbetmlrl1 majority on tb11 
ftScal l" u". "Are you going to wlpt 
out from ybur own know led«•· an eX-
r>ertencea of the peat." be uted. He 
declared that the M'elWllen .. tarllr a•et· 
•age waa 21 pu cent. u· qatMt u:e 
'r>tr cent. during lb• restme or Sir 
rWOfrfd Laurler. 
. What the ConaenaUve, party wanted 
., ..... _, , aa adeci1aete pretectlon of lnduatrt• 
:er libOi'. " 1!11'nc41' tbe annl1tlce, Bir 
eors~ qtd. there 11 not , a coant.rJ 
'ba ~ rocr ..... tu Jf'Oteellon. 
_. ADHllTID IJf 
TD PYOCJATI ._ 
JOHN'S. 
' .... _.~,~ .............................................................. .. 
Bobbie 6t a."lld7ln1 art. See tllf ftuh plciaN' lie ll ~1 Oft 
the card behind the caMI are tJil namu of four kinda of fnit. f n eath 
c 1 ,., however, the letten are ~ led If' JOG ca1l r~ the 
lettarf to form the aamn or fCMlf ~ol &1* • , . 
. \ '1._tfl#'I -fo'111ttrday1 l•:dt: U)O!';, .N. >'. IJSCATVR, JU.. lll!Atrvnvnt-·~. ILL. Jlli\'lil.AND, A'. I . JIOIJ.YE, ILL .. 
10 O'CLOCK OCTOBER 2. 
-~----
will see the ~lose of the 
DAYLIGHT .'AVING RCHEl\tE FOR 1921. 
MR. HOUSEHOLOER- Will you be round ready with 
the next best lighting system in your home? 
ELE(TRl(' LIGHT. 
Or will it find you still clinging to Uie old rashioncJ . 
inconvenient, expens ive method. 
Ir the lnt:er, we would s uggest this month, as the most 
convo:tient I<' make the chnnge, and once ltlade ir will 
s urprise you br its con\'enience and cleanliness also by th:: 
rcnson:lble cost of ins ralling and monrhly charges. 
Wrii•. 'Phone or Call for Full Particulars. 
----
.... 
St. Jo~n· slight & Power Co., LM 
Th~N·cw Marble Works 
If you 9Varit a ni~Jy finished Headstone, or 
Monument. call at 
Chislett's Marble Works 
·'' I t' ,f t dpposite Balt!J. J ohritin & Co. 
We <Mr:r &lie Beli.ft..,iaaad Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
, ') ' fl ~ I , l ']Xi: 
We make a ~fal price foronuments and 
Tablets f<Jr Soldl~rs ancl Sailen wtio bavo made 
the supreme sacrifice. 
Call and See our Stock 
We are dow booldal orclen l•tJprinc J>eUyery. 




Suitable for Fencing 
At 
$2.00 per 100 Jbs. 
, ' 
Cut in LcngUts to Suit Purr hasc.r. 
ADVOCATE ST. JOHN"S, 
J J S. rr JOHN !BRITISH 60VERNMENT HAS 
.. II. - . SPi NT FIVE 
-. till Lower Prices- MILLI" 
Best Granulated Sugar I L " 
i :k. lt>. . !,WINSTON OH_U_R_C_H__,.I_L_L~ 
llonclci-s Reef Choke, 
13c. lb. I TflE UNEMPLO 
Best pare Ribs, lGc. lb. II GERMANY HAS SURRENDERED · 
V cry Choice Pea Beans. 
c::~ ';~t Pork, I 7c. lb. I WORTH Of SHIPS 
I -- ....... ·~ ~ 
Hops .... 10c. package I rAntS. Sept :?3- Thc ''aluc o hips war. added tbat tbe ll&aatlon In Aa!fk* In ll"tlud ,..Jaa aftltiliii~ 
1
surrendcred by Oermnny 111 ft~d Ill LONDO!I>. Sept. %3-Tbe Rt.. Hon. now ... reprda allemploJ'llltDt. ... from Hollb•d, Wal•. wen ...... ~~~ 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. . s1wcn hundred nnd fort y-nve ~lllon Winston Churcblll, Secretary or State lnllnllely font tban In Britain. Tile to-4 br Aullluy Police. wlao al90 patrlotlfm. ........ ~""""-""' 
~old mnr k11 In nn omch1l c:omlJl~nlca- for the Colonlu, to-day recelnd a Brltlab ionrnmtnt, lllr. Cburcb!h 87 dlapPtU'81Ml9, altbilaSb &119 
O 10 T · {I b t tlon lll!ued by the Repnrallon Com- depuuUon rrom Dundee dealing with examined tbelr baaas• for anu. of boroqb coancn. bu INMlr 
ur ' c. ca IS IC . rs mls11t; n. The11e veS1el1 were ~rned the unemployed altuaUon. The Col- aald, would lake a ftnal deelalon next Bearcbta a leo were made al Klnp- dined NCltDtlJ.· It la pointed oat 
in the City. o\'er to the Allies In execution dr 1he cntal Secretary said tb11t since lbe week and he bad enry reuon l:> be- iown on lhe arrival of lbe mall boat lhe praent dtlD&Dd for eqallad05s 
1\'ersultle11 Trent)', which calls (or the slgnlni; or tho armistice lhe Drtllah lleTe that It would lhen be decided from Hol7bcad. No arrau were or local laxa among London borongbs 
-•••D••ammm:i+awmww • rcplnccment . ton for ton nnd el8'B ror Oovernment had spent .£109,000,000 what • racial aulatance muat be given made. ' can bardlJ fall to brtni alao a dtmand ldnH". of all merchnnl ships, g~ 61h- In relier. Thie, ho said. wu unpar.~ to 11rc1111 where tho unemployment I 
J.J.ST .JOHN 
1 1ngh~tL~nor ~mapddurlag lbelc:d In a~c:ounuy lnlbo world. ~dprohlem ~nupUonal~"m& j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~'/tA.:~~~.,.,. 
I N orthem Parliament Will 1 Woman Representative ~ A BritiSh Victory Await Emergency Call at el.ague of ·Nations ~ 
- -- I Assembly ~ 
OTTAWA. Sept. 23-:ltlas Cecil , DEL.FAST, Sept. 23-Slr James -- il' Grocer 
Lt-Itch. Eni:;llsh champion. dtfented Cl'lllg. Ulster Premier. announced GENEV' A, Sept.. 13-Debale on a re- ,~ 
D uckworth Street and Miu Alexl:i • • SUr1lni;. CaJ'lndtai and here to-day that the !\ortbern Jrleb aoluUoo, urging the Councu or lbo 
United Sllltes ch:unplon. In ll•• semi- Pnrlh:iment l\'Ould 11dJourn not until League or Nallooa to work for an 
llnals or the Canadian La<llet Gold f·ebrunry 111 had been expected , but early aelllemont as lO tbo terms or tJ( LeMarchant Road. 
Chaml)lonablps nl tho llh•orme O:>ld to the end of !liO\'ember wllb apec:la l mandates for former Oerman Colon-· 41X 
__________ _ ..,..'° Course this mornlni; b)' 3 and provis ion that tho Speaker aboutd, lea bet"'een the mandatory powel'll 1 'It 
H C . on advice of tho U11ter C&blnct, be IUld tho United States, waa opened « 
EVER-REABY. Lady Astor as ompan1on aulborfzcd lO call an emergency alt- In lbo Lea1ue Asaembly lo-day by IJ/f In The House of ComJnons line wlien nec.eaaarr.' Madame Bugge Wlcklell or Sweden.'~ S&e e.xpreued tho dl ... u1racllon ~ 
u. s. A. at Peace with tbo· olfera of Great Britain wA 
Franco and Belgium to allow tho ~ SAFETY. RAZOR r lhe WASHlNGTON~pl. 23- Favor- Commlu loo on Mandatea to examine 4ljr 
Ill able report on 1111 peace treaties bo. Into lbo admlnl1traUon or territories 'it 
Tom tw ... tbe Unit.eel Butea and Germany, under their cha rge and urged the pu •• 
tlaliatOOlld Alllltrla aad Hnqarr waa ordered ease ot the resolution. i 
OOID··,o.c1a7 bf t.1141 l'enate Foreign Rela-
Qe trona Committee. I Ultimatum to Hungary 
~ftJl.tj~til U S. R ~ tions PARIS, Sept. -;::;ungary r.l::11c '" ~ • ~a the near future completely • •ltllllra1'· 
WASHINOTON, Sept. %3-ll WU from Durgenland or Weel hunpry, I 
IMde IUlown otllclalb to-day that awanled to Aus tria by lbo. Trealv ot 
Pn91dent Hardina·• admlnlatraUon Trianon, or .be f~crully eipollod b.>• 
woald ralle no obJocUon to lbo ratl. tho ~lllu. aho W'lf lfollrted lo-day IJy 
fleatloll of lbo treaty with Germany, lho Council or Amb,1111:1dor1 here. t 
.. ii wllh a reu"alloo provldJn' that • 14( 
eral lhere could be no United States par-: His Last Record : ~ 
Walmo, Aatl-Bolab..ak I-Ser n Uk- tldpaUon In foreign bod.lea, pro•ldcd ~ 
ralDe topthr wlllt hie folio n a• under tbe VeraalUea Agreement.. ET A~I rES. France. Scpl 23-Cat - qz 
, "l'Ommon crtmlnala," bu .,.n dla- without expressed aulbor laatlon by lain ? ornard !)e Romanet. note·I ! 
patebtd to Rumanla by lbe 8c?Ylet Coogreae. At lbo White Houao It 'llfOrld • speed record ror one kilo 
aulhorlt.lea. ll waa announcect; In a wu .,_Id that •.bfl President haa nol metere. was ID6lanll:r killed bore to 
------------ wlreleu menage rrom Moacow to. yet seen tbe text or lbe reaervaUooe, day white taking part lo the Ellm-
t U t ER'ftU 1!11 T llK '"AD YUClT91 day. , approved to-day b:r lbe Senato For - lnaUon rat'ea for lbo Deullcbe •)o 4t 
dp RelaUoo:s Committee. but lhat Lameulbo Cup. 41( ...,~_,.-_.,.._._.,._,.._llll __ "'!_""!-~-""'- ~'!'!!!"!~!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!'!~~!'!'!'-!!!!!!!!~~~-~-!!!--!"!"!!~.-~!!!!~ oa rar aa lbo prlncJpte involved waa ---.o---- ·  
-
• concerned. be ravored 1ome 1uc:h pro. • Labour Will Unite I 
- - : - •l1lon. All a member or the Senate - I 
Mr. Harding ... ODO or lbOIO wbo WASHINOTON, Sept,. %3-Laber or ~ 
'
supported s imilar ruervaUona wben gadlullono lo Oreot Brl.taln, Frllllce 
STANDARD tho Tr~aty or Vornlllea was under Italy and Japan .,,ere aaked to Join 
-CRl>.IG5 t!.'.:>PINCi;• 11i...--------...... .,_..~..-----,,_----..., 
. Reading 
The Cups 
• To nr1! USC yourself and friends by reading the 
omcn1 in 11 tea cup, s tart by leaving a teaspoonrul or 
tea in the cup, and have the curious one revolve the 
cup three times and place it upside down on the 
saucer, Remove the cup in a moment or so and s tudy ' 
the posi tions taken by the Jeaves. More in our next 
announccmen t. 
cooelderatlon. In •·world wide d'mon1tratlou 
-0--
. 
Oddfcllows In Session 
TORO?\'TO, S' pt. 23-Tbo ~verelgn 
Grand Lodge or OddCellOWI ID 1eaalon 
hare baa endorled lbo action or lbe 
Logl1lntl•o Committee In prooouncln1 
agalnot a llowing 1uberdlnato Lodg11 
to 11•ork to other lban the Engll1h Ian-
guagc. 
---<>-
Chin·ese Fire Upon 
• The Portuguese Police 
SHANHAI, SePt. !a-Warfare 11 Im 
mloeot between rorcea of tho Chin-
ese Southern Government and Portu-
IOllO at lbe Macao Seaport and de. 
peadene:r or Portugal a& mllee weal 
or Honskong. A c:ootronra1 ot Ions 
1tandlng, ll'Owln1 out or Pumas ... 
elforu to reclaim land a lon1 th• 
walertroa t . bu collDIDated In ftrtq 
Oii tbe Portusut1t Police laencla 111 
C'lal ..... 1oldlen. 
If HJ nbacrtber dote not ,. 
I .... bft ,.per ... ...... , .... 
end ta name. addNll Hd · .., 
PC9.l•n of 11me • dMlt tt.f a.· 
" ' ... "" .... 
disarmament" on arml1Uco da7, 
wb.ID the An:nain'ent Conleret1c.:i as.. 
1eiabte1, 'in cabltt; aent out to-c.a7 
b7 Sinnuel Gompers, President or t.'le 
Amer ican Fed~rallon or I.Aber. I 
Baatne. •a no want profit.! 
able rew lt8 advertlee Jn TUB 
ADVOCATE 
-<>-






The Latest Models. Plain Velour 
Cloth. In 8had•• of Reindeer, 
Brown aed Saxe 
JV/TH A N D WITH OUT fUR COLL 4R 
8pealal llne Wool ·Tweed .. .,pie 
. . 







flew Qlirlaln Barlmfl 
~""" 22, 28, a• and .... yd. 
Fanoy 20 and 3110. yd. 
ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE 
CHINTZ REMNANTS ..... yd. 
Q EVEN.NG 
General .. Ele tion· Maj. Be · -~.dvise Di :V*8 
Sequel o Irish lmbFogUo, 
every dcscriptiom .. 





THE WEEKLY ADVOCATE, ST. 
~~a~w~~~M~~MM)41'1lf!tJ ~J~~~~.,.~----· I ~~EXCE~· ">9.  
4i bllg Crom a 1eat In a crowded traJn . • 
1 
There were no• othu 1eatat' ulled 
John. 
"Yea, 3·ou hove a ' rlgbt' to do ao, 
~ hut most peraon11 who re.&pecl the Orat 
~ claim or othen would regard the 1eat 
Br! llll token. However, IC you wl1hed you 
"'!llll would 'Ill In the seat until IOIDtoae 
c; claimed It," replied bis brother. 












The Woes of 
Mrs: Newl)'wed 
~ ' I ·1 
~ II I THE FISHERMEN'S. FRIEND ! I ~t,:~~r:lo..,.MS'Mn 1,S>Cll!:~~:°ta~DC911e drap~r •&Jmi: ~= 
..,,.... EXCF!"L RllBBER BOOTS le pnln or Induce ale.p wltbout tbe.., 
~ ARE A "ONE PIECE ROOT'' )'Jp vie, or a doctor. Th• nblt of ta111nc cg ~ drugs Clll1 be eully acquired and It 
~ S te:im pres s ure unites all parts into a scam· llfl!" .. '" :i horrt habit to break. Tit• um~ 
~ less and pl ia ble Boot.. /JP C!'lusOfl which prevent sleep are often 
Qi · Spe..:ia ll y vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, liJ t ho11e which would eaally lead one to 
J 1 _l 1 IJ depend on drug1. )fany dru1tt1 ha'll ~ :lt t IC cg :\llu at t lC instep, make Excel Boots ~ 0 bad• errect on l"11 beut and long 
~ stand th1: hardes t kind of wear. I eontlnue:I use of them will cause dis• 
~ l:vcry pair g uaranteed. A s k your dealer for "11110 or that organ. 
~ In c111es where. through long con· 
~ ' 4 Excel Boots'' lluued lock or Rleep tho pe111on ho 1 ~.., ~ become wrok and run down, then un, Or Write tO '-IP 1lor the advice Of 8 ph)'Blclan lo.kl' lhl' P k lft rcmcdlPll which ore thought s uitable ~ ar er & Monroe, Ltd., t :.~,~b;s 7~:~rt~~ t~:~~o:~.·1~:p!:11c~. ~ Dist ·b t ~ ::i c:1J1C the p11tlent needs Irons nnu , 
~ aui;~3.mon,wcd.Crl,s:it rl U Ors. ~ tonics, and should toke them. On'} ~MM~ i- l 'iJ ot the ~t ;emedle11 ror sleepl11111nes." 1 
' 'Ql' :Cj-.tQr ~ "'~~~~(;/i~"fdt'f/JeW~"fiJ.WlfW If' l.'lecltlclty. A glut! or warm milk r 
t.:lken Jnsl before reUrlng will otlen 
<"au11e one to calm down and go to 




If chtldren ore kept lnclo«\1'11 ror D 
clay wlaen It la 1tonn1 weaU1or, I II.no" 
of a 111rprlH box that wlll keep thl'll') 
aunued for boars at ll Umf'. Make 11 
11 of :be moll dellchtful surprl11n 
•16iabll'. 11 t>ox which · I• n trruutc" 
ol WOlldelfal tlalnp for )'OUt ~ 
It wUI not be a bother Ol 
GpelUle. tor children loYe th'J 
am lhtle eera1111 of lhlnp 1n•I 
wll1 plaJ' q11lte laapplJY with anytblnn 
Uiat la a a0ffll1 to them. I 
11.rl'T 90rt of box will do for the 
'jnrlrpGlr-.. bat l'laTe. one that you ca•) 
tfllc ap antll tlle proprt1ou1 moment 
c!ilnbee. ETerttblnr In If 1boald be a'J 
1trllrlng and wurpr"tng H 1)0!!11lble- · 
Tiny little to>·•. am.all or l11r1tl'. cut 1 
oat of plctare b0ok1. post carda, rof· 
•l•n 11tamr>!I. odd bits to make clothe« 
fnr the wee dolllel or a new stor)\ 
bOok al! are good. It la not at all I neceuor>' to 1penrt any money fos 
t,he•e thing•. Remember thu 1'1:1r11r1oe 
box niust be kept ror 'l'ery 11.ec!.,~ 
OCCOllOD!I, IUCh BB & rainy day Whl'ft> 
the cbUd la not feeling well or ts ~ 
covering Crom a aerlou• lllne11, 
_,j ...: _i.t__ • ): 
WOJO!Yl'f " Al'IDU!RE JtOSf~ 
Foat Black Dyc11; All 811~11; 
1'1 .AL~ 
Reg. $1.10 :i 114lr. For .... D:ic. 
f<eg. Sl.35 a 113lr. For .... '1.:!t 
ltt:i;, U .Gr. n p~lr. For . . . . I~ 
lleg:. $1.90 ll 110lr. J.'or .... u.; 
Rec. $2.20 o. pair. For . . . . U:'i 
JUllBED 
Reg. tOc. a pair. For .... '*'· 
Roi. $1.:?~ n_ p:ilr. For ...• f l.It 
Rog-. $1.60 n pair. For . . . . 1.:s.; 
Reg . U .1& 11 pair. For . . . . 1..:;o 
,, v 
\~ollE~~ · nuT1fEll • 11osr. 
Jn :lllxtures of. Grer. Orffn anil 
Brown. 
Reg. $J..46 :i polr. F'or .... • 1.:st 
Reg, $1.85 n p:ilr: F'Or .... l,;iG 
Rer. $UO a pair. For ...• ~ 
J~g. $3.00 a pair. For ..•. !$i 
fleg. $3.2G o pcJr. For •... 2.91 
WO~'ts . weRSTEir 119" 
Fut Black. Dl'Olld RlbR, all !llXOll 
Rl!g. $1 .35 a pair. For . . .. t l.!O 
!leg. $I.Sil a t>nlr.' For ... . 1.sl 
A Sulc of 
. { MEN'S 
UNDElt,\7E .:\lt 
uO Oozcn Vest.II nnll !'ants, He!R"rY Jtlbbed Wool 
l 'ndcrweor. Well Cut, Wc,11 f.'lnh1hed nnd r;unrnnt11etl 
to r.ho tho utmor.t In \~l':ir nnll ComrorL The whole 
to,.,n wnl bo hurrylo:; !or t he11c-ond Ir you come to 
ere th<>m you'll know wh)·- tho ' 'nlul'S e11uol thoi;o oe 
l!>H- lbo \'n lucs no mon hos seen for ye:ir11. Sizes- run 
front. :14 to ~ lln. 
SPf.CI \I, !(A ... : l'Rlf't: 
I 
~.$1~85~ 
Tnarn IN •llOTR8.'" 
t'lllLPRF.!'l .. !4 t 'ASJUIERE 
HOMt:. 
l"lne Ribbed Wool and Cot• 
tOb :lllxluree. Warranted Ful 
Hlacltl. 
5111' 4- Rec. S5c. a pair. 
· For ... . ....•... ·• .. ~. 
Stze 4~-Rel. !Ilic. a 114lr. 
>'or ..•. . ...•. .... .. lk 
SlzP 4- Reg. $UO a pair. 
For . ... .......... l&to. 
Siie 5- Ret $1.05 a p:ilr. 
1-·or • . . . . . . . . . . • . . :ilc<. 
811 .. 6-Rec. $1.3! a pair. 
For ...... ........ ti.II 
Alie li~-Reg. $1.15 a pair. 
For ...... ........ .iie 
Size &-Reg. $1.44 a pair. 
For .. ........... .. Lii 
A Sale of 
""OMEN'S 
. . . 
CO.A"l''S f 
Conti! !or nil orca11lo Cont11 of Cloth In Black, 
:\o.iy nod C:rey. Co:u.s o~ Tweed In Heather lllaturt>S-. 
nll'emt 01 n cll'nrlng price. ~!lo St)' le-4 are all strlltJn&IY 
hnnll11omc. lh<'>' havo large SolC or Plush Colian, Nt:aa 
Br ltll 111\ft Po~ketK. A YI.tit to the showroom will rneal 
a lnr~e \8rll'tY or model11 that wf'ro regularly 11old a• 
$3ll.ll0. • 
srEl 'l.\t SALE l'RH'E 
I 
.. 
The Best Is Not 
Too Good For 
• Plsherman. 
•TAD'S HRS I --Uf 
.. 
lOsure with tli( .,-Q llEEN ~ i 
-. 
With Our Halifax Team 
A~GLO WlLL ISSUE BULLETI~ O't' 
RESULTS. \ 
I - . I Amng1t cltluna In general great n-
·leresl Is being centred In to-day's 
1porl11 at· Halifax In which our local 
repre"lentatlvea. Phelan, Butler. Sklrv-
fng und Bell a re laking part. This la 
the nrat lime lbnt a rocognl&ed lenn. 
ha11 been aent to represent · :-<ewfound-
land. henc41 nil vdll be looking for -
ward for the reaullll of lhe various 
contesta. Under .the able management 
or Mesars. Ooodlan.d and· Thomas. the 
tenm bu done ftllent work lo prac-
tlc<'. and al'el coolldenl · ot making a 
good 'showing ... T.hro11gb•1tbe courtesy 
• of Mr. H. A. S4unders, Superlnteod-
rnl or the Anglo-American Telegraph 
C'o.. a hullelln board will bo placed 
outside the window on McBride's Hill 
to-night, when llie ' result's of the 
spor LK and t,)le poel!fons of our lads 
"'Ill be jt.lven out. The news or the 
team's achievements should be receh·ed 




Offiee Robbed Durio1 
Dinner 
~ RTOLE~ AND THIEt' ESC PIS. 
Entering an uptown oftlce, breaking 
open a cub tlll and stealing $200, an 
unknown tblel yesterday broke all 1 
previous record• for daring la the' 
criminal annals of lhe clty. 
The omce bands were all to dinner 
al the Ume, abd the culprll y,•aa evld- , 
enUy tully acQualnted with the place, 
and waiting hla chance, captured the ill 
loot and made good bla e!ICApe. The . 
robbeo· wna carried out lo broad day· 1 
light, und the 101111 wu not de\ectea ill 
until the cashier returned 11lorlly 
nfler ~ p.m. The · detecth·o atalf are ill 
certAlnly having n buay lime, a~ the ~ 
present epidemic ot crtme le probably 
0
tbe wnrat In the bJator y of tbe ~ty. 
CHURCH SERVI~ 
CHURCH OF llXOLA~D. 
C.thedral-8, Holy Com mu Ion: 
ADVOCATE. Sl 
MR. MERCHANT.-
It will certainly pay you ·to get our. quotations before 
placing your orders for your · Fall and · Winter's require-
ments.' .~ ... 
We can name you a OELlVERED :Pfl~lt" cbarg~ 
paid, including duty. 
. 
1 i. Morning Service; 6..80, Eve"'°ng. 1 
~ervlce. • 1 
St • .lllchael's -8, Holy Coll'lmualoo; 
11, Morning Service; 6.30 Ev\olng I - . 
St. Thoa11111's- 1 and 8, Holy tom- The enpgemtnt la unomleed or M 
fHA llLF.S RLASfllARO RLACKIE. munloo : 11. Morning Proyer. Re•. W. Mlsa Margaret Stent&(ord to J.J. Ndle.u4 la I 
.~Ir. Cborle11 Blanchard Ulocklc, or f th R Id N wro ndland .1>---"1 .... E. K . Crocknell : 2.46, Sunday Scb<iol1; 0 e e • ,..u ""'"""r- • .....,. 
the Oomlnlon Iron & Steel Co., died ot -- f 
the Cfni>ral Hospital at 4 o'clock ;·es- ~1·30·t Evening Pra)'er. Rev. C. A ; CapL Edwarda, Brltl1h Trade Com- Partrldae wen M11blc ID the Cll7 to-ll°llbt. tcrdor nl!crnoon after n m:>nth's Ill- • 0~ too. · C 'mluloner went to Placentia Ulla mor. J•lerd&T alld feand ned7 purdlau· o" 
· St. llary the Vlrgln- 8, Hol)' · om-
ness. • ntog to Join lbe Qleac:oe era at SUO per brace. • Tiie Sable I. I•.,. fi:i 
\'ery rew enfoye<l th ~ friendship nod munloo: 11• C.l....B. Pnrode Sel'flce; -0- . r --:·:- 130 to.da I tbla port; 
f'steem or so muny people or nil clnsses 14• Holy Dap~:.i;.~1i~~s:veosonc. I Mis~ Evangeline M. Marlin, R.N. The 1upportera and friends of ;the • p.m. ~
throughout the <'Ountr)' thnn dlll the (' S · '_ d ~ 30 Rov. E. d:iughter of A. H. Marlin, EaQ., O.P.O., B.J.8. football team are dlolnc the ~hr. MelYlne, Wall maater, tote Cborle& Olncklc. Ill!! duties for: . ,owtr treet .11 on · ' "S 1 leaYH by the s. S. Roaallnd to-dny to Cbamplon1 In the Club rooms on rlYed at Lewlaporte '1Uterday the past twl)ol)' yea!'!\ brought hlrn i " · Forbes. D.O.. Morning. Re:· rake a special courae at the Manhat- Tburaday ul&ht DHL B:attle Hr with too Qtla of flab. \ 1 Knlicht. Mra. J. Kelly, Onard K'!llJ', J>rllCtl<'AllY all O\'er lhe lsl!!nd noel In I Knowledge, Self-lleverence. ,ct - ten . Eye, Ear and Throat Hoapltlll, -0---:- I . -0- ~5111111 J . Kelly. NI• ?d. t>o•·er. !11111 ll. 
. . 1 •h b n wn.,<; known Control and Seit-Surrender :" ven. I 1 p L d 1 M ,. .... h e\ er) JI nee "' ere e nu ie New York. Fourteen member• of the crew of The IC'booaer General Tr•ochard Walah. · un r 1tan, rs. ' · .,.,.re • 
he W!I!! held In the hlghci!t regar<I. Ing "Dar~. Oay11- bul Lights In lho --o- 'the 'French • teamer Edonard Jerlmac la loading at Oraad Baall for Spain !llh•• J . Harbin. !'lllaa D. Harbin. Min' 
Onerous nnd difficult as hl11 work ofteu Darkness. ·I ~fr. £, E. Dawe of Boston, who hn11 wbo ha,•e been replaced by St. John'a trom Meaera 8 Harris Ltd. E. Carrlgnn. B. E. Halfyard, Mra. l 
proved. he performed ll :n n m:i.nner • t:eorge Strut- 11 ond G.30, n91. R. been poylng a ' 'hilt of five month•' men, leave by the Rosalind lhls moa- . ~ I Parkl':-, A. Corter. Mias S. Jerrett . Mr3. 
that mnde him well nhth lmles11ens lhlo 1::..;a~rb:ilrnSI 11 I G 30 R duration to ,Clo rke'11 Beach, where bis 11lng eoroute to their homes • lo The S.1. S:lcbem let~ l.Jverpool ?\. Penny, Ml111 Slmm!I, :\ll11s J . •Fnr-
10 hlR compnny and In bis death lhnt or •rane • ru l- uni . ' ev. fnther re11ldea, returns by U1e S. S. France. 1Wcdneaclny evening for lhl11 port ancl word. Mr11. A. J . Kin~. l i ra. C. D. Ma11·m I 
con!'ern has lo11t a vnluable ollkl:i l. C. H. Johnston, B.D. Rosnllod. ·He expreaeee wo~m oppre. ls due on Tburaday aexL ! F.. M . .,Power. W. 'i Horwood, MltPo I 
Dorn forty-four years oi;o In ,\ nn:ip- Wf'sley- 11 nnd G.::), RC\'. W D. elation of lbe klndoell8 and hospital- FINAL WORD I Leonard. Mrs. A. Webbc-r and ohllcl, 
oll11 Royal , the old town which so re· O•Jgden, (~0·~ .. :(,' HL'O.\ T IO" ..,\L lty which be ho11 lnverlnbly met ~ur- F"ROM OUR BOYS The S.c. Jn~ Bakkevlg, ' ls B. :\tiller. Mias O'tlleson. J . GIU!e'on. 
cently pa.ssed through the turnoce, :inti ·' "' ·' log his pleasant l lllY I · . O. Munn. Ml1111 O. )tnnn. Ml,11 .• f . A. 
where his porents still reside. he wuq Quern•s l<oad-1-lnrvesl Thankaglv- · · -- , aow loading codfleh ror Jliaplu nt o . L Doll In J Bowclrlng W . .A. 
' ---0-- Fog tro th Nfld Lab do E w)er. · 1 ' • • • 
educot ed there. nml 9n leo,·ln~ ~chool Ing Services ut 11 nod 6.30, Rei B. 111 • 11 h 1 C b f 1 To Mr. 0. W. B. Ar·e, Crom i,:, J . 0 m c • · ra r x. Grny Miu s . John. 11tl1111 M. F. Kear-' , r. ., c 1e ar age, a 11ucce11 u Ooodl d port Co I · Joined the 1uarr or the !):>minion Iron B. Holden, M. A. :\lornlng, ' a:~ merchant at Bell Jaland. lea\'H ehort- an . I · . -0-- noy, Mn. WHhbourne and ~ chl~ren, 
11nd Ster! Company, with which. to tho we anything to be Thnnkful ~or . ly for hla naUYe land Syria on n HALIFAX. G. Strapp, E. Dnwe, S. Snow. E. Jer-
"11>· or his death he wn11 ldenUfied. J,;v olog "The Herltoge of the at." ' ' • Th'11nks for the good •·ord. The The S.s. Robert Moersk. nine dayll l t "1111 s "fcKa" D Olttle111m Or. 
" • alx months' Yae11t1oa after an absence I b re · " s · •• '· · · Jn 1904 be married Miss Joe11phlne PRESBYTERJA~ I boya nre going onr tho top with rrom Ph ladelp 10• a rrived yesterday c Aitkins Miss E. Marlin l\1131 P.. 
t 'nd-"'~-s-..1a1 .R.ally Doy pf thirty.two yeara. The many bump to-da1. Belt and Tbomoa came nfternooo with o. cargo of Aothrnclte w' .. ~ 111 • Colfo-• •11·· E. .Jo.1 ..... l\fcOrath. al.Ster or Sir Pet rick ~tc- • A .... ~ .. ~~ friend• or Mr carba.ge wlab him a I 1lt d c I II""" • . • ..... "" . . .~ 
Grnth. Mr. T. R. ~tcGratb nod Mra. Services at 11 nod 6.30,. Rev. ' · J. anre return. • nt noon and bad tryout, running bet- coo to orey an ompany. 1Gronchy. Mies Eaco.tt. MIP M. Moore, 
C. F. Tllylor of thli1 ell)". About a Power, !II.A. Marnlng, HA Sabbaua ter than ever. Smlle1 and abnkea to -<>-- foflu M. Mitcham, Mr. and Mre. J . '\\'. 
month ago l\lr,· Blackie w as tnken with Jesus;" Evening "The Winning ---0- ' oil our pale a t home. The lllBt word, 1 The Bchooner General' Maud. baa F11cey, Rev. J . R. anlJ Mra. Sal'ht. E. 
with lllneu. which. from lhe Ori!, 111· Church." Al 3 p.m. the ReY. Mr. RaY. Fr. Pippy, Mr. )I. F . AlywarJ leaving beat of lnclt." I cleared from Ornnd Book for Oporto i)nlr. :\llS.'1 B. Plltrnan. Sir Edgar 
1umed a 11r1ou1 character. IO that Holden of the CoQsrepUonal Cbiirch aJJd .Mr. J . C. PlPP'1, wbo m ade the • with 437! qtla. of codfish ahJpped by Bowring. litre. McGowan, l ·f ' F re.nch 
11Yerel1 though the blow bu fallen !•Ill address the BUllda)' scJlooL trip to Channel b'1 the PorUa aad TRAMP IN PORT S. Hnrr1s Ltd. 11~nmen and 60 1cc:ind. clau. • 
apcna Ille famllJ. lta Imminence wu ADTP.!WTllT. erouect to S1dDe1 bJ <he Kyle, ar - 1 • •L . . I -o-- l ----
nellntl. Mr. Blacld•"• lrteada were I c .. klfewa -...~Ice at UO rlYed In Halifax lu~ nlcbt. and wlll t The U.S. Shipping Board steamer The S.s. Dnychlmo soiled yestc:--, RO\V .£\TROLLER RINK 
all or w11om blil p;aafntr Bub)ec:L ''The Jac!Semeat." be preHDt at to-da11 1ports. Meeara. JaanU, from Falmouth. England. day afternoon for ~t~ntrenl where she 
1 
. 818 ... lal I ~:a=nc•:\111: ..... !: lf&ll•e•I• CJalldle Hall ucl A. 1· Moekler. who bound to New York. In bollaer, reach- dlschorr;e1 her ca rgo or Fura etc.. For cre:itlc;ig n dlaturbnnce at the [• ~.-• left b .... bJ the 9able J, alao arr1Yed ed port yesterday evening abort of collected Ill lhe Hbdaon Day Co's. Roller 'Rink ond knookl/lg three. teeth tl~!'IJ[WJ~~~ a& .NO\'a leodaD capital lut enalq. water: Tbe 1hlp ei:pcrleoced very ooat.. 1down the fore1Qan's throat on Tburt1-
The St. John's Gas 
Light Company beg to 
announce that on anCI 
after November ·lst next 
the price of RIIS will be 
reduced by fi(ty cents 
per thousand cubic feet~ 
As the consumption of 
~as increases further re-; 
ductions will be mtdE 
- from time to time. 
ST. JOHN'S . 
GAS UGHT CO. 
W. H. RBNNIB, 
AcUnr s.!eretarJ. 
• • ... NI • 
BOWN'S EXPRESS I rouch weather qn the mn88nge aut. -o- I day night'. a young mnn wns tblB morn 
W• arr'/ a ...... aaek of £n. 1meetlng head wlnda practically nil The schooner Preslclent Coaker boa ' 1nr; ,ftued $10 and costs or lWJlnty dnYtt- l'rom!lt 11ntl Wf dellTttJ ,..,......_ aa~;!iftMl•l!'IM .. L • ~ ~ 1111 •nor tho way across. The 1hlp berthed cleare.d from Port Union ror ?'\Aplea The foreman swore U1a~bo trouble ,;:;,;_,.i·::::1 ~· iT...... Pahl"""1tc ea.- a t A. J . H11ney'11 premises where tlbc With 2000 qtls. Labrador. 2098 ahore, IJeCAme 10 bad that tho nn h11d to be 
...,, W · 11 taking her aupplles oii board. She nnd GO Qlls. bocldock. o totnl of 4768 closed down und t)le forem hod to 
--n--- 'll'lll likely re.aume her voyage to-day. Qlls shipped by the Union Trading go home under escort. 
Bclar. Ethel )I. Bartleu 11 loading The FuroH1 Withy Company are the Compon)'. -·--:_o---
--~-\'lae Ont A ftah at Burin for Mala&• "rrom the • hip'• agenta. · I -<>-- WORKED ALL NIGHT 
0 • ICIUiNla Parade or the C.L.B.C. • I Burin Import and Export Co. I . I The auxJllan· schooner June I• load- --
. w. place la the lllOl'llblS. BJ ~'4 re-I Scllr. Defender la loadlnc herring WHY JBE RUSSIAN log at B:ottle Harbor tor I the Medl- Jn order to ba"e th~ nosallnd get 
lln. Ila· Queal the fllll ballcl WUI render ~ at Sand1 Polat for Durke and Co. terranean from Me11sra. Baine John- ' 11~,•oy this evening , the work- cir 0 loncl-
Joala lacnr, wife dt llr. Abram SDOW', or Ho,. ud Olo~ ... J111r1D1 th• aer- o! Halifax. CHILDREN .DIE j •too and Company. The ~uno wlll b~ l~g the 8~am~r woe conllnued all tut ~)' 8trfet. pueed awa,. Int ••eu· Ylce. • t _ _ 'toking over 9000 ql11. I Jnlgbt. Wbtl1t this was 11 common oc-
l11g. Mn. Bnaw wu • DallYe of Car·. Q9ff•'• ..... CoqnptloaQ - DIED I ~ltle Tlmeu Jn any modem "cap- • --0-. cur rcnce In the dn)·11 of tho "i1>rl1el 
'bonear. •nd before her -rrta.ge to Olfta of frat! · nowen. etc., for the ; ltallatlc" atate. medical science would • The 11chooncr Francia Louise bias and Stephano. It h1 now pome Ume 
Jifr. Sao,,!Ptll'!Jof Mr. Robert Haneat Thauklc:Yln& will be crate· , BUGDEN- Tbere passed away this be coping with' thll problem of dis- cleare(! for Trinidad with 2434 Qtl1 .. since aulllclent freight oll'ered to cause 
Moore. ~ · r 10me years fully recel'ltd at tbe Church on Sat- m:>rnlng a fter i abort lllnesa, Gordon case and death , movlo• In rood. ieg- coclrt11h 269 Qtla haddock and n 11mtlll the Red Cro&tl employees to work 
Removlng: 
( 1) Big Joada or fumnu·re. 
(:?) Parties for berry plclrlllr. 
(iJ) Partlee with lug1P1e and fuml· 
ture from thtlr summer ruldeiace. 
(") Lumber (abort) 1,000 feet to 
,oo.d (low rate). 
(6) Jnnka 760 to 1.000 to load. 
(6) General exprC!lllD& b1 contract. 
Extra care taken; comrortable and 
!:Ireful drtvtng. 
Leave your order at E. F. SHEA Ii 
J O .. AdblalC:e St .. or call Merl")'llleetlnf; 
Road. 'Phone 11. aepl6,ed.!lm!I. 
•toe bad been n In erent bu.Ith. rda ft d 1 1 " u r 1 1 u Y a eraooa an eYen a . cHllllary, aon or BenJamln and Sara.b recaUng the 111 protecllng thoae who Quan IY o aa mon shipped by . the vvertlme. and It 11 a alsn thot cond -~er lllnna '-!10& • 0 aaranted form ~St. A .. rew'1-Mornl111r antbemt "0 l'lugden. Funeral to-morrow, Sunday. bad not yet f~llen victim to the Monroe ExPOrt Co. ' flona are gnatly )mpro1'1ng. The Roaa• WANTED-A General Ser· 
n reeent mo t· She leaYn 1 bus- clap 1our hands," 'Stainer. Sol~ "O lc't ! .30 p.m. Crom their residence. us 1 courge tbal follows In the train ot __ , --o •.. 1lnd Is taking n Cull outwnrd freight Tallt. App))• to Mrs. Alex. W. MeYi'd, 
band and IMIH relatlYea In the city Real lo the Lord,'' lltendelaaoho, )Ira. Merrymeetlog Rond. Friends and ac- hunger But In SoYlet RuB8la there . conal1llng principally of ftstr andl otl. 17 Cochrane St. '3t. Jobn'a: 
•n1 d Carbo8nea~- Tbe( funeral Cwlll la.ke Cbamberlalo. Evening anthem, "lioll Qunlnt11nce1 please nccept this as the , 1 no ~overnment--ooly 1 U:tlltary TO-MORROW'S ·I · ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!it!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"9 P ace on llDuaY a ter"oon rom be. t th Lo d' /\ I ted' •1 k • Sol I I OHTJRCH PARA EI -:: late residence. ..o e r • non ~ "ar a, o, .on Y Int matlon or lnterm. ent.. wblc.L ollgjlrchy, lncap~ble of aa1tblng eave D I 4 .• 
. T here 111 a Green Hill, Gounod, ftflBI -wlll be at the Oenenal Proteatant Cem- the ·r lslnr; of armh!a, the wactng otl . • _ 
1 
Ol:SO Ol:SO 01:::10 • Ol:SOGa==· 
YOUR OWN ,Marguerite Mitchell. .etery. Gordon was !,Z yeara old • • • war and the urrorl&lng of nauvej The Church ~d'• Drlg.ade attended oa RE!! CE>OSS LINE 
, George Street- The Adult Bible J1111ru1 aon nnd IOTe<I by nil who knew Hrfa. " It takes children io long to by the batt.aljon ·band will hold their · 0 &,._ PROTECTION Clan will re-open nt 2.46 sharp. !fhe him. • 1 die" In Rueala tO:day that the apect.lflrat" ~utumn Church Pande to-mor- ' I • N YORK-HALIFAX--ST. JOHN'S. 
-- Pastor. Rev. R. E. Fairbairn, will BI.ACKJE-On Friday afternoon. acle nddll to the poignant misery of row, attending ;;-'vine ~r'lfce a t SL · 
WbY not provide prqtectlon for be the 1peoker. and wlll Ulke o bla Charles n. Dlnckle, ar;ed 44. Funeral helplua motherhoocl-bllt children Mary•8 Church South Side at 11 
yourself l'lld 'YtMar"loYed ones against 11ubJect "The ReUr loo of a Maa or to-day, Satruday, ol 2.!10 {l.m. from are pualog to the Great Beyond and ' o'clock. The preacher on ' Ute oc-' 
the day that your fire comes1 It COStll the World." Vl•ltors are welcome. I his late residence. 8 Kimberley Rqw, with them the broken man an4 th~ 1caaton will be the Rector, Rev. E . wJ 
very little to avoid nil chance ·or , ~ lenry St. Friends will please accept stricken woman or the race becauao •SUrllrur and during the service the •OD 
11"lney Jou. Percle Johnson. 1 W'".UnrUee I• Tia• *Ah~ I this, the only Intimation. It bH taken the n il of Dolabev1ezp IO I ~od will .r e.oder by requpt "Land 0 
long to die. · or Hope and Glory" t nd otbar aacred I 
· ~ I . ,1ecea. · • •• · j 
• · It ls tbe aim qt l'be O.C. to ban the · ' 
''A6RE£ fflTH THINE · parade one o~. the Wcgeat on record, I EF~ECTIVE SEP I st .f! aa d we are u ked to remind, a ll Old f!j · • e ADVERSARY QUICKLY" Comrades tbtt' they, '.are· expeded to 11 
. •· - • • meet ot the Armo11r1 Jlt 10.16 to ta~I 
PASSENGER FARES F_R_O_M_S_T_ ...,,_J_O_H_N_'S_TO_~inAN • .\DIAN AND u s ne Blo.•fo;w;-P~••1 There part. . • : • • ! 
- ~ • • • la no desire on the 11art of aaTODe I · 
POINTS VIA NORTH SYDNEY. In the Unloa to treat the lnbabltanta 
or the conQuered territory ,,Ith Yin-I WOMEN ARRESTED 
dlctlteDHI or"• lo repreu their. nat-1 -- . , 
• $f; JoJln's to Chi~gt>, Ill. . . , . 
· SC John's to Winnipeg, Man. 
St. John's to Vancouver, B.C. 
1st Class 





• 77.20 ' 
130.&Q 
: Tb tough Ti
1





Express train leaves St. John's on ~ ....... ....1 ... ,. and 'lbu~Y. at 1.00 
....... . ' 
u;,.1 feellap._ .Tbe Union baa been Two ll!lddle-ased women atret1ted 
charged b'1 tJw League of, Nat.l0na lut nlcbt, appeared . before the masts· [ 
with t.be nwlQemellt Of tht ' a ttatra lrate tbla mornlllc cbar~ed with the 
or tbe •couai17• It ta carryfiliJ oat luceny of boots aad a fur from Water 
that cha .... .... ratrl1 and ... "'*P- St. etorea. The)'- pleaded pltJ1, on• 
1 atbetlcall'1 to the papulatlon u 11 '°' the women tell~ng the court that 
paealble. we do not· want to make ahe "" the mother of atae ~hlldren. 
I eaem._ or ·the ,,ople or South West Their hu1bande a re la'borera and the 
1
.ifrloa; we do 1IOt want to ~o~te .Jodee tall.Inc all the dl'Oam1taoce1 
the llonAMI Ila~ ot the war ~ lnto coaakleratJon 1111pencled Hiatnc. 
"' 1rut•to •Iii O'fer tile.....,.... qn th~'111balld'1 bo'na I 1 
Uoa 1rltll a " tlle ~n ! K woman llad ber eecoalll baabaact 
. •-'.... P••-.Ut' or ... eontl7 before Ooart to:d&J for aarub' DOadoct 
wllooe ·~ 1'M .._ Plaoet la our ID tha boaM. 'I'll• defendant uked 
keep* •T, I~! . a )liOltpo1Mmt11t Ull ...._,. bllt 
--~·-····;!ll!lilJ,IJ!!lllljil!lil•••MM'lllt!•l!l•,,,lll!lll'-!~1111!111•'9•1.11•••• ~DTlllTIU .. -:.. :. . •DYIG.lft' .;;1.:.~:.· w. ~ ATn appee~ .. fot I ~ .. :be . , ... a'l!t!lt "*'t an a1'1 . poe&pcme;,I • • Ill .. , • • 
Thi) S. "S. RotAURb "'t'n Hil tor New York on 
Saturday, September 24th, at l p. m. 
This steamt.r has excellent accommodation for First and 
Second Cius ruscngers. 
All passengers embartin& for New York ,mQt seo tlie 
Doctor in ship's Saloon one boar before saning._ · 
Throa1h ti~ets i•aed 10 Bolton yfa the DomlnfOD Atlaatk 
Railway. ' · 
Through 1"1ltCS quoted to any pon. 
For farther informatfon re p-p, r...-. 
etc., apply lo · 
llARYEY a ~\!--... , ........ , .... 
